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Why can't you listen to them? You 
talk to yOUJ:' friends and them talk 
to me. I am a man. Do you think 
I am an inhuman being? 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Sir, 
I am on a different subject. What 
about punishment to those who were 
involved in the conspiracy to murder 
national leaders' like Shri H. N. 
Bahuguna. A statement should be 
made. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 
It is a law and order problem. Par-
liament cannot t.ake it UD like this. 

12.15 hrs. 

STATEMENT CORRECTING INFOR. 
MATION GIVEN DURING CALL-
ING ATTENTION ON 9-9-1981 RE: 
REPORTED DACOITY IN SOUTH 
EXTENSION BRANCH OF CANARA 

BANK. IN NEW DELHI. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF-
FAIRS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA) : During the courSe of the 
debate on the Calling Atteontion Mo-
tion on 9-9-81 regarding reported 
dacoity in the South Extension 
Branch of Canara Bank in New 
Delhi, I had $tated that the 2nd and 
3rd reports of the National Police 
Commission had been forwarded to 
the State Governments for appropri-
ate action, and that they have also 
been addressed for taking action on 
other report,s of the National Police 
Commission. 

2. The position is that, except for 
the 1 st repOrt no other report has 
been forwarded to the State Gov-
ernments. The same are- still under 
consideration of the Government. 

2.1 hrs. 
CALUNGA~NnONTO~A~R 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTAN-
CE 
Reported deaths dUe to widespread 
. cidence of encephalitis 

ijft «'01 ..... ~~ (~~) : 
~ ~ ~ ~;~ ~ If- ~ 

~·r~!:I ~th' qft~T< ~~T11f li~ 
CfrT SllT~ fu~ RtT ~ SI4~ ~~T cm'~T 
~ fCfl q~ "(~ fq~ ~ ~ firr; r~ ~. 

~t~ ~~, Cfi~ ~~~~~, 
qt~ ifr.- ~~r if1 ~ ~ll 'fl1ff ~ 
II f~a~ i7~ ( ( tif~i'~ ro~ ) ~ 
,f f:fUT srCP)-q ~ ctm-or g-i mm i6 
~flT9'~' I 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI B. 
SHANKARANAND) : Sir, Japanese 
Encephalitis (JE), a mosquito-bol'ne 
viral dise-ase has been reported fram 
time to time both from Norther~ and 
Southern states of the country. In re-
cent years major outbreaks, have been 
rE:'ported from West Bengal, Assam, 
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pra-
desh, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. 
However, during the current year, 
epidemics of the disease haVe occur-
ed in a contigious area involving 26 
districts spread over in Karnataka, 
Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and 
Pondicherry. No epide-mic of Jal'-
anese Encephalitis has been report-
ed this year from Northern Stat~. 
The districts affected are mainly dro-
ught prone areas which received 
good monsoon rain during 1981. ~rhis 
created conditions for the breeding ot 
mosquito vectors which are respon-
sible for transmiliDsi()n of this disease. 

2. Considering the seriousness of 
the situation I have asked the ChiE:'f 
Ministers and the Health Ministers, of 
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil 
Nadu a:nd the Union Territory of Pon-
dicherry to takE:' urgent effective 
steps to combat the outbreaks and 
to co-ordinate their efforts in this 
direction. 

3. In view of the periodic recur-
rence of Japanese Encephalitis epi-
demics in the country, the Ministry 
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of Health and Family Welfare have 
issued stand:Lng instructions for conw 
tainment of the outbreaks. The Sta-
tes concerned have initiated action 
accordingly in the affected areas on 
the following lines:-

(i) Residual ' insecticidal spray 
of hamlets with Hexachlorhexene: 
(IHCH) with particular attention to 
animal shelters in affected villa'ges; 

,(ii) Applic,ation of insecticide 
with fogging machin£:s in outdoor 
mosquito resting places. 

(iii) Application of larvicides in 
mosquito breeding sites around the 
affected villages; 

(Iv) Provision 01 adequate stockS 
of drugs in thE:' hospitals tn the af-
fected areas:-

(V) EffeCtive monitoring. 

•. On receipt of the r.eports of out-
br{eak from the States, thE:' situation 
was reviewed by the technical officers 
of the Ministry of Health at Hydera-
bad. Consc\}uent to this meeting, 
the following further technical guide-
lines were issued:-

4.1 All the villages reporting clini-
cally diagnosed and confirmed 
cases of J. E. should be brought 
under HeH i:Qdoor residual sp-
ray . 

•. 2 Malathion fogging should be in-
stituted in the affected villages 
to cover th~ vegetation around 
the breeding sites as well ~s the 
space around hamlets/aalimals 
shelters in the villages. 

4.3 Unlnfected villages falling with-
in two kilometres radius of the 
infected villages should also 
re:ac.ive HCH spray and malath-
ion fogging as a preventive mea-
sure. 

.... Villages within the proximity of 
infacted v!llage& and covered · 
presently by wet cultivation as 

well as villages in the vicinity 
of big water source attracting 
migratory and other water bir-
ds should be kept under survel-
lance. 

4.5 Specialists services be kept in 
readiness in the hospitals in the 
affected areas particularly for 
proper diagnosis. 

5. The Ministry of Health and Fa~ 
mily WelfarE:' has rushed necessary 
additional material and eqUipment 
including 60 metric tonnes of HCR, 
18.5 metric tonnes of malathion and 
eight fogging Spray machines as ask-
ed for by the concerned States 8J.id 
Union Territory to the affected areas. 

6. Since many viral, bacterial and 
other diseases caUSe encephalitis the 
peripheral health institutions do not 
have adequat-e facilitie;s for specific 
diagnosis of J. E. There:-fore, there 
is likelihood of over reporting of J.E. 
To overcome this and in response to 
the present situation, teams from 
National Institute of Virology, Pime 
(lCMR) have been sent to these Stat-
es & UT to investigate the outbreaks 
and assist the State Governments in 
undertaking control measures. . 

7. The Central Government is keep-
ing a close watch on the situation in 
consultation with th€:l States con-
cerned and all assistance will be ren-
dered to control the disease. 

8ft ~ IiPI ~ ~ (~m) 
\3'trTs::t&l l1~r~lI, l{~'\. ,*,;r irt SrtTrtT-
Cfltf1Jf "SR=f1lCt ~. ~~i if ~«t'a 
\iJT~~t' eft ~ ~~ fu?i ~' ",;rCfiT ~~ 
ctnaT ~ I ~~."1 ~ arm \il~ Cfl'~'H 
~oT ~ fct; ~ ~f~a~ \i~~ m 
~rt ~w ill ~'1f'\. ~ if t€~ r 
",ijctl) ~~;r ~ fut:t ~~ sr~n ctT 
cf~"'trt ClIfT !R;:);, :;f--~1 cF' \iI~C1 
~ ClrfCfl ",ijcFl ~~T \ilT ~~ "'(=lett 
GlTitO 6l-- ~~Tfi&!J ~r. ~17i cr.? 
~ t , ~f.r,., \ifF 1E1=t 'Sf~17 it; 
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~f~~1Sli ~~T ij ~q.rt: fcr~m a~ i6 
~1'1 q'r~,1 ~ \3":ttti'r ~~T~ f1f~Q ffil 
q? :qs~~ lJ~l~a m~ :qrqctft ij'Ro1T 
q~.'lT I ~~ ~ ~ t:( f~7.f cfCf~rrt 
ctr ~~ Cfl7ftT q~m I 

.q.~ ~ ifi' ~ ~ ~f~ \if)' :q ~ 
~1l1i f;j~r ~ ~~T ~ti(tT ~ fCfl \itt=fctT 
~'T\Tlf ~ \1£1 fq~r~G l( ~+rf( ~-w Cfi) 
~g~ ijrft GtTT~t fi:Jffi' \3"rt It i) 
1J."" Gil+tT'U 11 r ~.nf. 1l~~1S~ ~r 
1979 ~ Glni ~ ~ '1im ,. \1l'lCiT 
TT~ ~ f~"'T~Q it ~~ an+H~1 ~f~ 
f~ ffl ~, #(:iT \iit <l) \reT ~ ~ 
sn~ \3"oa- ~ ~ +{. 9:~1T :qT~aT ~; 

( 1) ~~ ~~Ttr if \ifl lfra" 
~ . ~ \3"a;rr ~PQf ~I;ff CflT ~ ~ 
~~cH~ if \itT~T ~ I 

( 2) rt ~ ~ T~r trtcrr if \iIl rttT 
'1iffi' ~ CfllT fctl q~r ~q;ri 'l~r '~ I 

( 3) ~tff em ~~ Gft1:J T~r ~ 
fertSf7J if sri'll" ~~W~ o:t~r ~ I ~fr 
R;t~ (l1~ ~ . ~~T~ tlM eFt :q~ 

~n=t~ ~, ~? ~~ ~~aT~ ~ ~ 
QfCT1'1'rn :q~~~ ~~ ~ fil'l if 
~~ 'l@ ~: I if'? :qtn., ~ 'Jf)' 
ffT ?l~ir:f '1 ~r ~ I ~~ ~q~ ~ ~~ it 
l~ ' ~~~ 428 ~~T ctfT cm:ft ~ 

'IfqClTm i:i I ifR tfln-or 11~ ~ 
1% \ifl ~fcl~~ tftcff it i~ \itTij" ~ 
q ct{!t CilTlJ 'l ~r ~~~ T ~T~~ ,a-T 
afllT Cfi1~ ~~T m+fTor fr;n~q ijqT 
ttlT ~Tq f~lrior ct~iT oTfco ~ 
tJAT if iilT ~i m1. ~rt ~ tlro 
if ~1lf' ~~~,. ~ fut:( atk Mt:( \itT ~cf I 

~tf~ ~~ rcrr t("c(T~ Cli T ~~ T ~ I 
~I ~ if q ~f1 ffl ~ ~rt lj tf ij ffi1t 
.nil <~« ~ 'll'l ~W4 'fir ~n~ 

(CA) 
CIf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~elm ctil 
'fcn-tt fq~ Ginn ~ I ~T~ ~. ifi;:'4' 
~'-1lf(" if; ~ ~~Cl~ ~ ~ fuff«GI 

. '1"1' ~fCTCfl ~ I ~fGfl'i=\ '1tql ~ 

GIl ~fa~ ~ \ifl <T~ ~"(~TU if; 
~mo1 ~ ~rtiliT ~ f1.'"«I~GI CfllJ ~ 
eFT q\;l~ ~ ~~ ~q;; 9;l~C1r~ it 
~~nt 'l@ ~ ~Cf>a- I a1 CfD r ctn 
~~r elUenT 9;lftl f'lCflreif Rv llm 
~ ~~c:lr~ ~( ~lffq-a 3lr;:e'tt rn~ .., 
ij~ , cHfCll ~'lem !ii=J ~ ~ 'JffCf ij 
~~·rm eft emfr cnr ~~lrir ctT{if 
q~ v."n" ~ij'r GTr'l 'T~~ ~T q~t ~f\jf 

~ ~~ I ~~fcn trrcfi it ~l('lJ q 
tmtt t=f@ ftl~cfi ~ ~ fut:( ttijT 
~raT ~'I ~Tq~ ~ q~(( ~~T'U 

~ ttTtfi ~ foll mm C1fr ~ ~ ~ ~~ct ffl 
~ \1lTDT tJ'llT, l1T ~~ ~cfii ~ ~ 
:q~cH~ t11J. =T;ft,t :ql(t" iJ't:t' 'Jft ffr 
~\F llJ~:tT~ ~lfr ~o1Cf)) t=f~ fuffio 'J 
silq~' iTfu~ ~lJ'i' ~<1T ~'7~"n'" Cill 
~lf:.tr ~ I q"~ llfu c:ctT~ 'l ~T -err 
!it. fu'<f~a Cffr ~? q,~rtT 9;lftl'ttl'T ~'1lf 
~ I err ~9 ~cti ~' 'Jfrq CfD r ~t=t 
~ ~ ~? 

CfI~ ~r< ~~~ srrra-T it 
~rft qi~ ~ I ·~cti'T 'l)'roT 7l~ '11' 

~'r\7z:ff ~ ti~ 31tq< Cfil~TWr.rrt:f 

'l~r ~T I 1J:~ ·<T\7~ it :qftl~ f9' 
C:crrm CflT f~Tq" Cfi7 fC:lIT ~t~ 

:qT itlRt ~ VT~ ii 'l~r fc\r('r ~~W 
cr\ij~ ~ q~t ;f,.,T'u i~ tr~ " ~l 
~ Glt1~ ctf~(~ ~l ' ~R i~"{') \itt~ 
ct~~ ~ ~r (]~ if')' - ~Cli 'l~r ~ I 
tSfI'6CflT if)i~ ~f\jJ i:i' ([( mq1' 
ifI1qT~~ ~'lT ~rf~t:( I 

12.Z5 hn. 

(MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER III 
Chair.) 

. . ;f~ iflft:rt ~ ifaTllT' ~ "<T\Jli 
~~CflTU err m~ f~T ~r 
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L fJft ((1W ~~ ~tcrn'] 

~fCflil ":3~ ~~ ~@ Gf(\TltT . fcf, 
"UVq ~~c1lTtt ~ ~~ am: if ~T 

~Tti~r em t I 

l~t cfcmrrt:t ~rqT~ ~ lATa- ~ I 
~1T~ Gl~rr.T iflH ~ fC11 ci , ~Cf,cft~ 
~4t sr~r ~~ ~~ ~ & I ~. \;1TI1<=1T 
~~a T ~ 1% '(rfClil sr~Tcft Gi"t:\ ~ 
~ M~ ~~'l<-1 l~~~ 9;}rq) ~~-
't~)itr, ~rf r, ~~rt<-1 ~~~e 9;} r1:fl 
~~~ ~(O~ ~~ t=q:U ~~f~~ aii~ 
~~ q~<-1 n:~~ ~~~ Cfim\f' 
(f~f;I'rq~ ~qr) it CfuT ~~ ~ 

I M~~ tlT~ ' i.ll~T ~cn. CfiT arm 
~ "f1 I W ~l'i m~ m Cfif 
Gl,rei' 'W ~ I +t. v~ \itRrtT :qr~T ~ 
~ ~t q"{ ~rt a-cnm ctiT f~ ~ CJi'~~ 
i{: ifR: if Cf~r ~~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
~~<:la ~ +rr+i~ ~ i~ ~,,~ ~ 

ilRl ~~ ~, cr~ u~ ~q~ Cfn~ CflT 
Cfl~ ~,~ fcti ~a ifr~ it Cf~ r 'SITi~ 

Ii ~, 
licfr ~'r~D ~ i{T 0 ~ 0 m 6 

~"{ ~f~<=1 ~T~ ~cn~ f~if 
ctET ami CfI~ ~, 1Ttcff ~ ~f~rn 
\'fl1T ~ q ~ f., ifr Cfl ~ff ~ I ~ if 
it«r ~ fCfi fcrf~\J ~qj~ f~;r ~ 
~ ~~ ,'1 q)~~ q~ ~) "treT 
~, iff~.fl 'q'f~ ~T ~~ ~ "tT~ ~, 
"" ;m,-Gt~ ~ ~'1+1 ~m ~ I ~ 
ftvt~ lftcff 1:f ~1T ~rnT ~ f~~ 
~ ~T~ it \j~~T \3'~T~ ~~ n:€fTa-
~ l em =tfi fa' <li'~ff ~ I ~~ ~ 
~f1J!.~ em 'lU ~I~~ ij ~~ ~~ 
fiti~T 'JIT ~CflC1 T I i:fLJT li~ ~~Ftn 
1((\ GlTa q-r fcr-q-J( CJi~~ fCfl \iI~t 

it lI~r+lr~lif ~QT ~ ~ ~cHm t 
fin."'ll~ etT :q rqiqCfl~H q~cft' ~, 
if(f tt~<liR~ Cfirc~ mt ~tt ill 

f~~ crCllf~Cf; ~Tli ft{l~T "tTt:! q-n 
~ft: ~.:Jetr q;a~ i1~ ~ GlTm t, at 
~r:i \3'~CfiT tfl;i~Wi1 ~liT G\T~ ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
The hon. Member while dealilng with 
the problem of ence:phalitis, in the 
beginning he dealt with the concep-
halitis problem with the Oppositipn 
in the House. He wanted me to SaY 
wilether We can do anyhing to im-
prove them. I can only say that a 
large and effective uose of Indira 
Congress will improve them and 
cure them of the encephalitis suffer-
E7d by the Opposition. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But that 
is not in ~he Calling Attention, 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
That is what he referred to. Regard-
ing the measures taken, whil~ dealing 
with the problem', the hon. Member 
dealt with various issues to which I 
have already answered in my main 
answer. He wanted to know about 
the supply of drugs and the position 
of doctors in the rural areas. \ a is 
a larger question which, of course, 
I have many a tim€:' answered in 
this House. The present question 
refers only to the supply of drugs 
and the availability of facilities ff'lr 
the treatment o,f patients suffering 
from encephalitis. As regards the 
measures th~t we have taken, a cell 
has been set up in the National Mala-
ria Eradication PrograllUIle DireCtor-
ate to coorditnate the activities of the 
Government of India and the States 
in ord~ to check the menace of this 
disease. ' 

He also wanted to know whether 
We have been doing anything to in-
form the public and whether any 
guidelines have been issued by the 
Government. To that, I should say 
that a note on Japana3e encephalitis 
for health education has been print:' 
ed and distributed to dUferent States 
and Union Territories fOr distribu-
tion among public and m&dical p.ro-
fession so as to see what stePs they 
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should take when such an epidemic 
arises Or shows its face. Also, a 
technical note on J apanece encephali-
tis regarding causation, tra!llsmission, 
epidemiology, entoIr..ology, science and 
symptom treatment, vaccine and 
other preventive measures has been 
prepared and sent to all states and 
Union Terr~tories. 

The states and Union Terri-
tories have' al8'o been requested to 
spray BHC and DDT on an area 
of 2 to 3 Kms. around the places, 
wherever the disease is J:l€portE:d. 

As regards the question raised by 
the Hon. M~mber, the doctors not 
going to the villages, I should say 
that there are many problems. Of 
course, the present questiOtn dOE:'s not 
deal with the problems of this aspect 
----medical treatment in the rural ar-
eas. But I agree. 

The House is aware that I have 
recently appointed a very higher~pow
er Committee, the Medical Education 
Review Committee in which there are 
eminent medical educationists to sug-
est to the Government whether the 
present system of medical education 
can be improved and tn what man-
ner it has to be improvE:'d sO that 
Health Services can be extended to 
the rural people and on receipt of 
the recommendations of the Medical 
EducatiOn Review Committee, We can 
know whether we can produce doc-
tors who are socially motivated to 
willingly go to the rural areas to 
serve the rural people. 

Regarding the question of Coordi-
nation between the Southern States 
whe-re this disease is showing signs 
of spreading at the moment, I should 
say that only on the 11 th of this 
month, the Officers of the Central 
Health Ministry had gone to Hydera-
bad and also to all the affected States 
and had issued necessary directions 
on how to effectively control ' and 
contakl this disease. 

I am aLio going to hold a meeting 
of thE:' Health Ministers of the affect-
ed states and Union Texritories with. 
in a day or two at Madras and I am 
planning to bring about effective Co-
ordintion in these States SO that this 
disease does not spread to the other 
areas. • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. P. 
J. Kurien. 

t;ft tf(u,,... .. a f~ ~ : ttCft. 
;f'~ lt~ ~ ~ fCfl mq' ~ M .. 
~~ ~ \3"f1 ~ ~«r( emf ~ffi cfetmrr 
lff ~T ~l(n: ~~ ~ f~ l( ~T 

m~ ~ ~ ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
At the moment, there is only one 
vaccine which is available and which 
is very costly. Efforts are being 
made all over the world and research 
is going On in order to find out whe-
ther effective preventiVe measures 
against this disease can be taken 
through vaccine and so far we ilave 
Rot been able to succeed. Of course, 
We have found one drug Intraferon 
and it is still not cl~ared for treat-
ment ailld research is going on. 

SHRI KAMAL NATH (Chind .. 
wara): The Minister has mentioned 
the steps taken by the Government 
fOr the purpose of preventing En- / 
cephaUtis and for treatment of Encep-
halitis where it has occurred. 

The Minister mentioned in his 
statement as well as in para 6 that 
there could be over-reporting of cas-
es of Encephalitis. 

That may be so. But the issue is 
that this is a disease which is cau-
sing a lot of social concern c!nd 
tJhe,re have been many deaths; it 
has taken a heavy toll. So, if there 
is over-reporting of cases of encep-
halitis, we should not become over .. 
conscious about it. EncepihaUtis in 
an epidemic form has broken out In 
21 districts. It is not a questlQu ot 
21 districts only; the main point f. 
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that these are 21 contiguous distric-
ts, these 21 contiguous districts 
liave become contagious. So, tbat 
is the key ' part of this epidemic. 
There would be no harm if the ~ov
ernment really over-reacts to this be-
eause this is the tlhird major mosq-
uito-borne disease after malaria and 
filaria, not the filaria concerning fil-
es but the filaria which comes after 
malaria. I would like to know from 

. the Minister whether the World Hea~ 
lth Organization has been able to 
provide Us any assistance in this and 
whet hen any o1frler ,soda! oI1gamsa-
tions have also come forth because it 
may be a good idea to involve some 
of the social organisations to assist 
the Government in this. There are 
other areas in the country where 
this disease has not been reporteri, 
but it would be necessary to take 
preventive measures. It is not that 
this disease lhas only broken out in 
drought-prone areas. As has been re-
ported in many sections of the press, 
this disease has come from places 
where there are pigs, and there are 
pigs allover the country. So, wl"lat 
are the preventive measures whit:!h 
are going to 'be taken by the Goverll-
ment since this has, after 1973-'/4 , 
come in an epidemic form? 

My second question is whether the 
Government will consider paying 
compensation to the families of those 
who 'Were victims of this and dieu., 
whether some money can be paid 
from th Pr~e Minister's Rellel 
Fund. 

My last question is whether any 
serum has been formulated. The Mi-
nister has made a confusing state-
ment tJhat there is a serum but ·:t has 
not been successful. But in the press 
it has been reported that there is a 
serum. I want to know whether the 
erum is going to be used and if it 

has not been successful, by which 
time they expect this to be successful 
and by which time this inoculation 
will be put to use so that the other 
districts do not get infected by this 
disease. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: A$ I 
have said earlier, encephalitis is a 
brain fever which can be caused by 
numerous viral and non-viral agents. 
Viruses like rabies harpes, polio my-
litis other enteroviruse::, mumps, 
chi~ken pox and measles are also 
known to cause sporadic cases of en-
cephalitis. Infections of brain may 
also be caused by bacteria, fungi and 
protexoa like Plasmodium faliciparwn. 
Investigations of outbreaks of ence-
phalitis in the past years have im-
plicated Japanese encephalitis as the 
major constituent of encephalitis 
outbreak. The Janapese encephalitis 
is one disease which is caused . by 
virus and this has been proved. 
This 'virus encephalitis also causes 
deaths and the rate of deaths Is very 
high. But the deaths that are caused 
as I have said ear[er, by the other 
encephalitis are also usually mixed 
up by the doctors because it is not 
usually known and there is scope ror 
over-reporting also. Brain fevet" can 
be caused by various other C~ll.1seS 

also. So, when the reports come, 
there is a posibility of mixing these 
~eaths caused by the other causes of 
brain fever also, and the number of 
deaths may be shown as very high. 

He asked about the contagious na-
ture of the disease in the 26 districts 
The very nature of the disease is 
such that it is so scattered that even 
in a particular district it may be sho-
wing its appearance in one village 
.and it may not be showing in an-
other village and then even in the 
same village; there may be one or 
two cases only. This is the nat~re o! 
this epidemic ..... 

SHRI SOMNAT1:t CHATTERJEE: 
(Jadavpur): Does he want that eve-
rybody should be affected? There are 
a large number of cases. That i8 
what the hon Member said. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I 
know. Sir, this epidemic differs from 
other epidemics. You must know it. 
This cannot be compared with other 
epidemics .... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
My niece died of this. So I konw it. 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: That 
is the problem. It you know the dl1[e-
rence between this epidemic and 
other epidemics, probably' you will 
appreciate. There is no difficulty. The 
only effective and preventive step is 
spraying and fogging with insectici-
des. If this Is done in time, we can 
perihaps help contain the disease and 
prevent its further spread to other 
areas .... 

AN HON MEMBER: Praying? 

SHRt B. SHANKARANAND: 
raying, . Praying comes after 
death. 

Sp· 
the 

SHRl G. NARASIMHA REDDY 
<Adilabad): I request the hon Minis-
ter to go through the Call Attention 
motion. He has forgotten to mention 
(lne of the main and important items. 

, This I will quote for his benefit: ' 

"to call the attention of the Mi-
nister of .Health and Family Wel-
fare to the reported deaths rIlle to 
widespread incidence of encephali-
tis ...... " 

He has only said that some report::a 
of deaths he has received but he 
has not taken care to mehtion how 
many people have actually died, what 

ge ' group people died and' whether 
this disease is spreadmg over which 
age group people or does it affect 
only children below 12 years. I wlll 
be very happy if the Minister in his 
reply informs the House how ma!lY 
people have actually died. In the re-
port it has been mentioned and olso 
in the Press it has been Clearly said 
that about 26 districts of Southern 
India a f ! affe~ted by this disease. 
It is also said that since the last 3-4 
years this disease which is com-
monly known as brain fever has been 
visiting our country. SpeCially from 
Anantapur district of Andhra Pradesh 
every year reports are being receiv-
-ed and there are some deaths. 

My complaint to the ' hon. 'Minister 
through you is that if the Govern-
ll)ent ot India, with the help of the 
tate Governments would have taken 

sufficient care from the beginning or 
from the beginning year wheJ? it ap--
pered, the spread of the disease 
could have been checked. Now as far 
as the reports go, in Andhra Pradesh 
alone more than 104 deaths have oc-
cured and unfortunaiely this disease 
is taking a heavy toll among child-
ren below the age group of 12. This 
is the most unfortunate point. I stro-
ngly object to our hon. Minister say-
ing that the number of deaths repor-
ted may be a little on the higher side. 
I would like to inform the House 
and the hon Minister that in our 
Southern States and especially in 
Andihra Pradesh which are being af-
fected there are so many rural areal 
where deaths are taking place. 

The figure which I had quoted just 
now is authentic. This is the ofllcial 
figure, There are so many deaths 
that have taken place but these were 
not reported to the hospitals. What , 
about those cases? In other wordS, 
the Government of India and the 
State Govemments should not take 
this disease lightly. They should also 
not take the reports received by, 
them to be on a higher side. On the 
other hand I would appeal to the Mi-
nister on behalf ot the small child-
ren below 12 years of age in the 
Southeren states ot this country that 
even if the reports received ;3re fat 
less, you will have to take enough 
precaution. Since the last manY' 
years nothing has been done. We are 
watching the innocent children be-
ing affected by tbis diseaSe helplessly_ 
We are helpless to fight this disease. 
We have no medicines; we have no 
drugs and we have nothing to fight 
this disease which had appeared in 
the last four years. 

Therefore, I would appeal that the 
Government of India should take it 
very seriously because ' droughtprone 
areas of Anantapur District sreda!· 
ly were the first affected by this dis"'" 
ease. Now, it has spread to neaC'~ 
three or four districts of Andhra 
Pradesh. I think Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
knows that ven his own State of 
Tamilnadu has been affected l:>y thi. 
disea e. Kolar Distri t in Kamataka 
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is now affected. As the days are pa~ 
-Sing, this disease is having a ztrong 
foot hold in our country. Unless the 
State Governments and Government 
of India take it seriously to fight it 
on a war footing, 1 am afraid this 
disease may spread like a wildtlr 
and this may take Us to such a stage 
when we will be only helpless spec-
tators seeing many small children 
dYing. 

So, Sir, I would appeal to the hOn. 
Minister once more to take this very 
seriously. Now, 1 would like to pose 
specific questions and I want speci-
fic answers for them . 

I want to know whether. 

(1) a required number of mala-
thion mist blowers have been rush-
ed to the affected areas to spray 
the pigsty and other areas which 
are the breeding ground for the 
disease; 

(2) How many difficult cases of 
brain affliction have been taken to 
the hospitals which ar.e Specially 
equipped fOr this; 

(3) whether vulnerable ~(eas 
have been identified and continuous 
medical vigil being maintained; 

(4) Whether immediate steps 
have been taken to develop a . vac-
Cine; if so, what are they? 

(5) whether the Ministry of He-
alth is prepared to accept that this 
disease has come to India in an 
epidemic fonn w :th this assertion 
whether the Gove oment I)f . India 
is prepared to develop a national 
programme for eradicating and con-
trolling this disease. 

ana lastly, whether investigation 
team of eA"J)erts from the National 
Institute of virology, Poona h(lve 
submitted their findings. If so, please 
state what are those? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
I can very well share the anxiety of 
the hon. Member. But, one fact I do 
not know whether he 'Is aware of 
when he said that continuously for the 
last tour ot five years Andhra Pradesh 

(CA) 
has been SUffering from , this diseas 
which is not correct. From the figures 
I can say that the deaths I arisin" out 
of this disE:'aSe from Andhra Pradesh 
which Were reported during the years 
1978, 1979 and the 1977 also were 
hardly 50. So, the impreSsion that be 
is having that this disease is continu-
ously affecthng the Andhra Pradesh 
State for the last three Or four years 
is not entirely correct. 

SHRI G. NARASIMHA REDDY: I 
am correctin" it to three years. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPE.AKER: -He has 
reduced that to three years. 

SHRI B . . SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
I may inform the hon. Member and 
the House that prevention and con-
tainment programme of this disease 
is not at all suffering for want of 
supply of insecticides or fogging 
machines or technical guidance that 
is given oy the Centre. Whatever 
the States demanded, namely, HeR 
and malathion have already been 
rushed to them and technical guidance 
team from National Institute of 
Virology, Poona has gone to this area 
and they are guiding the control and 
containment of this disease. 

SHRI G. NARASIlViHA REDDY: 
Sir, I take strong objection to the 
conVention made by the hon. Minister 
that this disease has not affected the 
entire country or it has not taken 
the toll of more than three digits. 
Would the Government of India sleep 
over it. Then I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister after how 
mariy deaths are you going to wake 
up? I think even a single death of a 
minOr child will have to be g'ven 
the same importance: 

SHRr B. SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
! do not know why the hon. Member 
is so pessimistic. I did not say that 
we are not taking care. I said that 
we have' taken all the care and also 
rushed all the help that the states 
needrcd and they are taking action. 

SHRI D. P. YADAV (Monglhyr): 
Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, first of all 
I ~m thankful to . yOU for getting it 
on the agenda paper and discuss tbJl 
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important issue before the nation. 
Personally I am obliged to Shankara-
nandji for both as a Minister and as 
my good friend I have seen his deep 
anguish for eradication of these dis-
eases. But, Sir, there are many 
factors which are not in !his direct 
control. That has also be tak~n into 
account. His determination is some-
times deterred by the infra-structure 
and other resources available at his 
disposal. 

Sir, I have got a copy of the Sixth 
Five Year Plan with me which says 
that the Sixth Five Year Plan pro-
jected expenditure would be Rs. 1821 
crores. Out of this Rs. 524 crores are 
m~ant fOr control of communicable 
dis'cases. The hon. Minister has 
r ' ghtly and honestly said that 
encephal~tis is mosquito:",borne viral 
disease. It means it is a communicable 
disease and for control of the com-
municable diseases the Ministry or the 
Planning Commission has allotted 
Rs. 524 crores in the Sixth Five Year 
Plan, that is, from 1980 to 1985. 
I would specifically like to know 
about this; For the last two years 
YOu have been the Minister in charge 
Of the Health Ministry. Out of 
Rs. 524 crores, how much have you 
spent in these two years on control 
of tihese communicable diseases? 
What is the percentage, may I know? 
These mosquitoes not only cause 
encephalitis. If they cause only 
encephalitis, we could have pardoned 
the whole thing there. But what 
happens is that these mosquitoes are 
responsible for filaria, malaria and SO 
on. They are responsible for ence-
phalitis and other diseases, wh-ether 
viral Or bacterial. In view of this, 
control of mosquitoes, ' has to be 
tackled on a national basis and not 
on a sporadic basis or district-wise 
basis or something like that. So, I 
would like to ask you: What is the 
national programme for mosquito 
eradication? This should be illus-
trated before the country. What is 
your programme for fighting malaria, 
filaria, and encephalitis, which might 
have come from Japan or somewhere 
else. Now, this is a great chaUange 
to you, Mr. Shankaranandji. May 

I know whether your Ministry has 
taken any coordinated effort with the 
Agriculture Ministry? Sir, what 
happens in the rural and urban areas 
is that the Chemical, Melathion about 
which yOU say so many thing~, with 
all boldness, is not at all effective. 
Its effectiveness is now in dobut. You. 
spray this chemical in liquid form to 
destroy mosquitoes. I wish to point 
out that in respect of these chemicals 
used for destroying Indian mosquitoes, 
almost 80 to 90 per cent of them, are 
spurious; they are being made by 
spurious firms, and these have been 
purchased by the Directorate of Health 
Services and the Directorate of Agri-
cultural Services on very high prices. 
Its effectiveness is just not there. It 
has to be carefully examined to what 
extent it is effective. The whole 
modus operandi of these spraying 
operations has to be re-examined. 

Coming to another very important 
subject, I wish to point out that this 
plan document is highlighting certain 
things which aPa being talked of at 
top of one's voice. No dOubt this is a 
beautifully-written Document. This 

. Sixth . Five-year Plan is ctartainly a 
beautifully-written document; the in .. 
tentions are very good; there is no 
doubt about it. In the Sixth Plan, 
you are going to spend Rs. 1824 
crores on health measures. All right 
Shankarandji, I wish you make a 
success of it. I wish you well. But 
what about the health condition of 
peopl-e in our village hospitals? These 
'hospitals are in a very bad shape. In 
encephalitis, there is a failure of the 
cardio vascular respiratory system for 
which a respirat9r is essoantial. It is 
a simple instrument which can be 
easily provided. But these respira-
tors are not available in theSIC hosp! ... 
ta15. How ma.ny hospitals ill the 
country, O\1t 01 these 380, have been 
p ovided with such respirators? Can 
you say that you have got sufficient· 
number of respirators in these dis-
trict hospitals? How ean you say that 
you will be able to control these dis-
easrcs like encephalitis and so on? 
Shankaranandji, please supply th 
minimum equipments needed by these 
distriCt hospitals. X-Ray Plant 
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not working. Respirators are not 
available there. Not only that, Sir. 

bout the input I can tell you even 
Oxygen cylinders are not available 
in the district hospitals. If a 
person is suffering from some disease, 
he should get immediate exygenisa-
tion. He has to rush to some of the 
voluntary organisations or gome other 
privaha persons. If they also do not 
have these, the patient suffers a lot. 
I have to Say another important thing. 
This is a communicable disease. 
Have you ever thought of iso,lation 
01 the patient? That is very impor-
tant. If he is suffering from encepha-
litis he has to be isolated. Have yOU 
got' fuese isolation wards? 

13.00 h 

!In the District Hospitals, in the 
, ub-Divisional hospitals or in the so-
called reVeral hospitals for which you 
are going to have sO many buildings 
but you dO not have doctors, medi-
cines etc. Have you got in isolation 
ward in these hospitals? You have 
got good buildings, getting money 
from the UNESCO or any other. 
source for constructing good referal 
hospitals with 4 or 5 blocks. But you 
are not ,going to have other necessary 
facilities in these hospitals. So, 
isolation factor is there. If you have 
declared cholera and plague as a 
disease to be a notifiable disoease, then 
are you not going to declare ence-
phalities also as a notifiable diseas~? 

ny person who is affected by thlS 
disea e the case should be reported 
to the authority. Otherwise, legally 
he should be charged. This is also an 
important function. It is your duty 
to enforCta this and you must declare 
i t as a notifiable disease. 

Now, can you tell us the positio}l of 
encephalitis in other advanced 
countries? Can you tell us whether 
tbere was any recurrence o.f this dis~ 

ase? What i the figure? Let thi 
country kno that encephalitis in 
other parts of the world is heard very 
rarely. But here in India it is very 
ommon. 

Lastly, there is another important 
item. I am thankful to the ihon. 
Minister for the steps taken to control 
this disease. There are National 
Control Programmes for diseases like 
malaria, filaria, T.B. and other diseases 
like l~prosy and blindness. But are you 
going to add one or two items mote. 
There is one doeadly disease which 
is spreading very quickly, that is, 
viral hepitais. 'I'hat is also a com-
municable disease. That is also wry 
alarming. I want to know whether 
you are going to include viral hepi-
tatis also on the list of National 
Control Programmes. These are a 
few questions I have askted and I 
hope . the hon. Minister would come 
out with an answer. 

SHllr B. SIfANKARANAND: Sir, 
the hon. Minister has raised many 
issues which are not at all concerned 
with the present Calling Attention 
Motion. He has raised an entire 
gamut of communicable diseases. He 
has referred. to the Sixth Five Year 
Plan also. This is a diseaSla which 
is commonly known as Japanese En-
cephalitis. With regard to other cQm-
municable diseases, as he had said 
isolation of the patient is required. 
But this is not such a communicable 
disease that the disease is trans-
ferable frQm man to man. (Interrup-
tions) . 

SHRI D. P. YADA V: . It is stat~? 
Ihere that Japanese EncephalitIS 
mosquito-borne viral disease has been 
repor~, from time to time. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: That 
'does not mean that isolation of the 
patient is necessary. He bas refer:ed 
to the entire gamut <;>f the questIon of maint>enance of the district hospi-
tals, referal hospitals, supply of drugs, 
etc. I may inform the hon. Member 
and this House that this programme 
of containing this particular disease 

nd prevanting this disease is not 
suffering from want of any insecti-
cides or the doctors. Whatever t~e 
States wanted, the Centre had suppli-
ed. The states are fully armed with 
the equipments. We have sent the 
fogging machines to the aft'ected 
areas. We have sent additional 

1 
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stocks of melathion and 'BHC to be 
sprayed and applied. All that is re-
quired is given. Technical ' guidance 
which was necessary has Iso been 
given by the Central Government. I 
do not know what else th'e hon. 
Member wants to know about this. 

Regarding condition Of hospitals and 
adequate supply of drugs etc. these 
questions do not relate to "the subject 
under discussion. I am today con-
cerned only with drugs, if any, equired 
for encephalitis. The hon. Member 
asked me to supply sufficient quantity 
of drugs. There is no drug which is 
available to treat this disease. This 
disease is treated only symptoma-· 
tically. The question of supplying 
any drugs, therefore, does not arise. 
The other drugs whieth are required 
to treat this disease symptomatically 
are available in the hospitals. 

The hon. Member also mentioned 
about the question of malaria, 
mosquitoes etc. It is a larger que.;-
tion and I would lik-e to assure him 
that we are very serious about it. r 
share his anxiety and seriousness 
about this problem. We have the 
National Malaria Eradication Prl)-
gramme for this and it is working 
very satisfactorily. 

13.06 MS. 

STATEMENT RE: REPORTED , OF-
FER OF NO-WAR PACT BY PAKIS-
TAN 

THE MlNISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): The House will recall that the 
late PrimE:' Minister Nehru had pro-
posed to Prime Minister Liaqat Ali 
Khan of Pakistan on December 22, 
1949, that the two governments sif{n a 
joint no-war declaration. The basis of 
this wa to havE:' been: "The Govern-
ment of India and the Government 
of Pakistan, being des;.rous of 
promoting friendship and goodwill 
between the:tr peoples who haVe many 
common ties, hereby declare that they 
condemn resort to war for the settle-
ment of any existin2' or future is-

by Pak. (Statt.) 
; 

putes between them." This offer was 
thereafter repeated on numerous oc-
casions by Prime Minister Nehruz Prime Minister Lal Bahadur ShastrI 
(in 19(5), Prime Minister Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi (t..'1. 1968), and Prime 
Minister Shri Morarji Desai (in 1977). 
When the ForE:-ign Secretary of India 
visited Pakistan in February, 1980, he 
had renewed the offer to sign a no-
war pact with Pakistan so that no ap-
prehemsions remain in Pakistan about 
any threat from India. 

2. Our repeated offers in this behalt 
have invariably and all along drawn 
a negative 'responsE:' from Pakistan. 

3. Over the years, Pakistan's basic 
'position in this matter remained un-
changed. In June 1963, Mr. Bhutto 
dE:-clared "Let India arrive at an equit_ 
able and honourable settlement with 
Pakistan over Kashmir, we can then 
have lllot one but a thousand no-war 
pacts .... While thE:' Kashmir dispute 
exists, it is inconceivable that we 
should accept India's offer of a no-war 
pact." President Ayub rejecting Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi's offer of a 
no-war pact called first for a settle-
ment of the Kashmir iSSUE:. Replying 
t'o Prime Minister Indira Gandhi's 
suggestions to sign a no-war pact, Pre-
sident Yahya Khan stated "It is our 
sincere conviction that amity and 
friendship will continuE:' to elude India 
and Pakistan if OllJf two Governments 
run after the shadow that the peri-
pheral issues are and evade the reali-
ty that OUr two outstanding disputes 
regarding Jammu and Kashmir and 
the Gatl'lges waters represent etc. 
etc .. ... " President Zia ul-Haq, in an 
interview to an Indian journalist stat-
ed quite clearly: "No war pacts, non .. 
aggression pacts were not worth the 
paper on which - they were written. 

'History tens us that a !IlumbE:lr of no~ 
war pacts, non-aggression pacts and 
the peace treaties have proved good 
/{)r nothing". 

4. Eyer sinCe th~ Simla Agreement 
of 1972 Pakistan has stated on a num-
ber of occasions that the Simla Ag-
reement itself is .a kind of no-war 


